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Reso]utmns'' o f - ,  " . . . . .  S ta tes  : Increase t Programme for WI l l ;  ,v 
, Boards:of:Trade i: At CoalMine !" -Brid 0 ning-- - , ..... . . . . g _ .... To  F inance  the  
In: Convention Bulkley Valley -SpeakersHere Big North Road 
, The following-are-' the-" :'resolutions '? ~.  - : : ' - :  ?.. i " :  " :1~ . ~-~:  . '  . ' ~  " " * ' -  ~ .... 
that  w~r~ nn.~.~d at . th~ 0nhv~tlnn ,~e ~ght  men started: to work a t  the |  ~he.program for the "opening of the Probably the most interesting news 
.~h':'a.".~'o~.~t':~-~--~.~'a'~-~'~-n~--~--~¢-th'-~ Bulkley.Val ley.Coal  mine On Monday?_B[agwdiget bridge,TNevq Hazelton,-next coming.from the south as far  as this 
Nort'he~.n~'~'C,re~ntl;'h~ld-in-Burns m~rning. F . .M.  Do-ckrill, wh0 is op: Pr ida~¢'wi i ibeg!nht tw"o'0'c~0ck in the district is concerned came last week 
... erat ingthe  mine. says that the outlook a~ternOon'at the New HazeRon end of announcing that the_committee of re- 
Lake :~= . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - for business-now and the coming win-  the• si lver . . . .  bridge. There will. be see- Presentatives of the Canadian govern 
Resolution from the Vanderhoof tea "is the best i t -hasever  been. He "is eral :  speakers present ~'nd after the  ment the United S~tes  governmem 
• Board, mov~l  bylGeo. .Ogston and ~. getting a very high class of coal and is speeches the i-ibbons wi l i :be cut and the Yukon, Alaska and B. C.govern-  
W, Irwin, that  Whereas dt i r ing  ,the now turning "out a nut-egg ~eoal for a Car carry ing those tak ingpar t  in the meats and the automobile associations 
l~ast fifteen fears: numerous requests domestic use. This is the best size ceremonies will drive over the bridge, o~ both sides of the Hne, had met for 
,have been made by var ious organiza- 
tions throughout- Central ]British_ Col- for- .cook ranges and for heaters, and Pollov¢lng. these doings Donald Grey a preliminary discussion on the pro- 
umbia for the establishment o£ an ex - i t " i s  taking well with all the women and lais Indians wil l  put  on  some of posed Brit ish Columbia, Yukon and 
Derlmental . farm somewhere along the who have tr ied it. Mr. D0ckri l l  has 'their~01d time dances and stunts, and Alaska highway.' The meeting was ln  
l ine of the Canadian National ra i lway an Order on hand toT'750 tons for the thih should be an: attraction in itself. Victoria .and the full information re- 
and whereas the ~ need for an experi- 
mental farm remains as great  as  ever, Canadian National stations and see- From the bridge the  people will go gardhig routes, physical conditions, etc 
whereas it is "realized that  in  this ~0n houses between .Prince George to ..the: New Hazelton athletic grounds were presented to the two Federal  gov- 
gtiovernmen t m e  .of falli gshouldrevenUeSnot b the"committe~lFederaL and the. coa'st. ~ Another big order is for the ball game between New Hazel- er~ments o that  they may puruse 
- expected from Prince George. At the ton ~a~d Smithe~s. These'=teams have the information and be  prepared for 
I to large expenditures,-and whereas th~ 
Federal  government maintains illus- Siime time the local eonsuml~tion is .in- I~bn l~retty evenly matched so far this. action When the next meet ing is held. 
trat ion stations at different points ~ ia  'Creasing rapid ly ,  This mine is.going to season and honors are a little in favor There are 500 miles to build in Cana- 
the Central Interior, thework  of these help hard tinies out a lo t ,  o~ the  local team., smithers i sgo ing  da~ 200 railes in the Yukon and 200 in 
stations being practically confined to .: - to do. their utmost .to even things up Alaska.. I t  is understood~that Mr. E. 
forage crops, and wheie as these sta. " " again and will play their best  on Fri-  W. Sawyer, assistant secretary for the 
tions are doing a valuable work,, their BARBECUE PARTICULARS..  NEXT day. The game will be well -~worth department of the interior at Washing 
Usefulness could be largely extended, , " . . . :  ... 
at  small Cost, by extending their  odes -Expect  to  announce a Rea lNew F~.  going" a long way to see. The New ton stated that the United States was 
al iens to cover the feeding and care of. Hazelton boys will play the same boys  prepared, to commence immediately to 
li~.estoek, one of ,the most important . ture Next Week--F inal  Ball ' 
l)hases of the' farming industry in this Game There as they have a l lseason and a~e eonfid build the road and f inance  it, when 
province.Therefore be .it resolved that eat they will win. ' "  Canada gave i ts  consent. This roaad 
this convention of the Associated Ii~ the. evening Gazeley's orchestra.wi l  I be the greatest boon the auto own- 
Boards of Trade of Central =British The program of horse races for the wil l  provide a special program of the ers, and this part  Of B. C. has enjoyed 
Brit ish Columbia go on record as fay- Telkwa .Barbecue was to have appear- real snappy music for the big dance since the rai lway was constructed. 
oring the extension of the work of the 
i l lustrations tat ions so as to  include ed this week, but for some reason the in the New' Ha zelton -hall. Everyone 
• the feeding and care of l ive stock, and Secretary: did ~0t  send them. They in the district-~houd make i t  a point~[ 
that  copies, of this resolution be for- will probably appear next week. I t  is to take in the doings at New Hazel- I WITH THE BALL TEAM 
warded to Ho~i. RobL Weir, minister unfortunate the list' did not come this ton next Friday. " ~-~- - -~"  
of Agriculture, John A. ~raser, M.P., week as a number of Hagwilget hor- " - ! New Hazelton went to Smithers last 
and Olof. Hanson, M.P. " • 
__ ses are in. training. SOME MORE GOOD WORK .i ]Sunday and in one of the best games 
" -X  resbintion from the Vanderhoof - .Next wek we hope to anzounce a I seen In Sraithers this year the New 
• ~.Board-of ~rade~ ,,tnOVed.;hy: ~B. We .Irwin. mewr~nd..what~sl~mld~.be:a~m~attraeU.v~ : - .......... ~- --: r -"~ . . . .  " ": . . . . . .  : - " - " - : - 
"and seconded, by Gee..Ntekerson, that Yeature for alf the people, in ~tfiis:part . ~rust/ l~raetieat stUff.':. Eeeiy -. time :' 7~ ~ ~r l i6  vlslt0/s had a: good lead ~/~11 Bef6r~ Mr. ~ Hanson :" 
whereas the management of the 0an- 
adian National Rai lways has. recently of the district. Hichauci :Bros. "drive to town they .~ through the game until  the las t  when 
announced that he 'will buy few, i f  any The final baseball game 0 f the  sea- come owes a small br idge'a  few fec~"'Bert Spooner felt his arm weakening 
ra i lway ties for delivery during the ties scheduled for the fair  and the bar- long, The decking has been on so long and  he eased off on his pitching, ~he 
season of 1932, and whereas it is well boone will be played in tile t~fternoon that one plank has cur led up its toes Smithers boys then made a number 
known that the tie industry has been the main support 6f settlers in the soon a f te r  the lunch hour. ~?hat Will really to die. TWO other planks seem-of  runs and nearly t ied the score. It  
winter time in the w.hole of the 0on-be  some game. I t  is not yet known ed to have. quarrelled "and had. separ- iwas a good practice game for both of 
t ra l  Interior,. and has been the means what teams will play. There is aated  enough to leave  a space big on- : the teams and they will be in prett£~ 
in many cases of allowing the settlers good gamble to:pick the Winner. - -  ough to i, uin it tire. Last Monday the fair shade for the games at Hazelt0n 
to stay at  home and work and develol~ matter was mentioned to the genet*al on Thursday and at New Hazelton on 
their  places,, and whereas the decision 
above referred to has caused a great Road foreman J. A. McDonald. Next Friday. 
amount of concern throughout the dis- S m i t h e r s  Fa i r  mot.ins foeman'~I..Bell, with a truck i 
t r ict , 'be it  therefore resolved that. this and  a few new planks visited the spot [ BOARD OF TRADE NEX~ 
ofC°nventi°nthe Ca adianUrge upOnNationalthe management.Railway, the Big Ball Games , , oo~ ,,r~t a id ,  man icured ._  the  app-  . . - - -  
necessity of giving the maximum con. Prize List ,.o.ou  sideration to bolia fide settlers living" Big 0~, come over there without ja r r ing .  Some L-6calizationPeOplefor ThisW°UldDistrictlike Organ- 
along the rai lway in the matter Of. tie his back teeth loose. Nothing to  the i .. 
contracts and that copies of this re- Job you know, but a whole lot of 
solution be forwarded to the. Hon. the Everything is ready for the Thir- comfort for all who us~ the Remo'  Each year that the associated board 
Minister  of Railways, Sir Henry Thor. 
nton and G.'P. McLaren.of the C.N,R tecnth anmml Fa l l  Fa i r  to be held at road, j "- ;of trade convention is held ' there is 
Smithers on the 26th," 27th and .28th. ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. _.-= rtalk of organizing a" board for the Haz- 
Resolution from' Vanderh00f; mo~'ed There will be a large number from . ' eltons. ~-Since the recent meeting in 
by S Godwin and 8 .  S, Pldlt!.p.~. 1 l~t i tb i  s end of the dlstrlet in" attendance, I [ : i s  rep0i'ted .that :the manager of Burns Lake the talk has rev ived and 
whereas mueh'gr;]ve:ltug re]P.aln.~-to! " . . !,~ done o~: the L':ghway b~itwu~n thc-[ not only .for the" fair  and the horse the ~and6~oof  bfiseball tease has re- it is pointe~l out that the Hazeltons 
Prince George a'nfl flazelu~t sooth,as, ~races, but part icalar ly for the base- quested the. Hazelton' all stars to re- ar~ the only populated community not 
aL, I whereas there ar~-: many dangler-;ball tournament in which the local turn to vanderhoof or another game 
ous.  spotn on thtr -highway, where :he teams will participate The drawing but, report also states that tile Hazel- offlcialy represented at the conventiOnprince 
• ,:.~'e of gravel would |mirror ,~. t'rar¢l " . - Rupert, Terrace, Smlthers, Burns Lake " ccmll~ion~ generally,ard where/is it is fo r  the ball 't'oUrnament writ t:lk,' plate ton boys have no intefltion of  going to .Delegat s wer  present from 
th,. ill,cation of the provinchl~ .dovern.'. during the flower show ou 'l?hursday the creamery town. aga in  this season, l¢ort Fraser,--Vanderhoof, Prince Oeo- 
n~cnt t0 institute re l ief /work on ~l~c this week. There is very keen r ivalry ' ~  rge and McBride. . 
lr;ghways, therefore be ~t .res~fl~ed that among the team~ and the supporters Owe]/ Smith, engin'eer in charge of this convention" ask that as nmeh grimy- . . . . .  i .. In mnnll commnnities there .is al- 
ell ing be done on all hi~l-,~vay.1 as I~OS. and  t t  will be keen.ba l l  at the  fa r  the construction of .the Hagwi lgef  ways a tendency to over organize, and 
s~.ble in connection with this- -work if0r t~o da3s. i t  is bxpected tlia't tWO brl.dge from. the beginning, has~'reeeiv - unless a proper spir it  prevails the nu. 
a l rmt to be stt r~ed, and tl lat copies of gt f lnes  will be play~l each day With e l  instructions to report at.. victoria~ mber of organizations, by their very 
this resolution be for~;arded to tlie final ehamlflOi~shipi'game, at  the '.['elk- He will i)e leaving the end of the pro-' nu~hbers, defeats the objects of each 
I ' ' Minister of Public Work.% to R. W, [w a Barbecue.the . f~l!owing i)veek" ! sent week, and works against the best interests 
-.Alward, ~LL.A., A. M ' .~[anson B[LA., '" - 
=tad H. C Wrlnch, MLA '  ' In addition to the. ball gmnes, ther e - -  
. • • .. ' .. . will ~be horse  racing, on  t~o :days of " H,  F, Pulien; editor.and manager  of of the community,  ~ - - Thre i s  no doubt abodt the  value of 
Resolution from the~.Pri~ice George ti~e fair, .together ~, lth'a midway, side the-.Prlnce::rRupert News was..-in this a bdard.0f  t rade. - : I t  is a nationaL, or- 
Board, moved by Gee 0gsdim andS,  S. Phillips, that whereas the  unefn- shows, etc,, and~thd big display f rom end of  t l l e  district last Thursday ev- ganizafi0n and is a recognized author'-" 
the~fnrms of the~interi0r. '~he  "Sm{th- ening af ter  a ti, lp as far east as  the i~  thr0ughout', the" DOminion. But  if [ ~)loyment situation ex is t ing in"Cana- _ . 
a today constitntes our  greatest ha- 6rs.brass" band w~ll-:l)e.in, attendance Lakes country and ~anderhoof.~ . ' ~,d-,~l)o~,~d~6¢~+,~d~.~ia~e~a~;.hrfi!d. ~t~.~p~ 
tional problem, an~l'~whereas this sltn- .... =~" ~'  " " ............ " "  .... " "  " "' .- " . ...... ~ ...... ' - ... . l edby . that  organlzati0n there IS,.In the...tw6~,la.st~da~,s ._~ nd:,in!~e.,:~e:v~ning ..::- ,~:,=~-.,. • . : : .~ . . , .> .  , , : .~,: , . .  . . .~ ,  , , . . . . , . . ; , ,  . . . . . . .  ..,.,. ............ ~. . . ,  , , , , , . . , , . . . / .  i : :b i f i td~i th  
~ftion is IDa!ti'etflarly!"~ieiitd n .Central' of:il l9 l'ant(d'n~,(Frl'd~i'y)thereiwlll .be' • . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  , .~, Britlsh." Cohimbla, l)ee/ini~d' 0f' the. e:~. -. ~ ~'.Tho p0~ver-sho~eLls now,w0rl~tng on  i~~ ,~ . , i  -,~g:iiiu'nil~ie~: :~ n01:  eaio'i~'h th i s . ioea" i i~ .a . .~d~ 
.tra depression of the lun~ber and tie a' big" dance in". the ~f0'w~n!~alL~rii~re. thb~. ' ' r ma{n:. . higli@ay'i.eitst. ~ . . .of-Kitw~nga...., ?~org,' "" to: KeepS-<' m~ere~c-~-=:~" m~v~.,~"-~" ' ~,.~rt"~i'~ "." ilnd~rti~k6n'??t 
manufacturing .whiCh.ls.the~ ebnslc in. will be(two daysof  real entertain'meht~ cleaning: up. the mess . that  was made ;:'fi6ard of trade itake on a wide fiekl of 
dnstry of tliis gr~at'~ii~ea, a~d' whbreaS and education a t  the Fa i r '  tMs year. ~ last  .)vinte~.and spr l~!" !~e,  read .,wl!! -aCti'vities, siicl~'~ as athletics, halls, th  e 
one o f  the.~obvious ~ remedies for, suc1~ ~'  - ' : - - - - - - .~."~--~-~-.  ' ' . ,: b~ in shape fo r  the  men;~to, get d6wn ~ . . . . .  , _,.=~- ^ ,^ ' wi,~ ~' ~#,~ 
to the whter~eaf ia~ ...... ~ ,  . .  . . . . . . .  - o,OWS ann cm~, ~. ,  ~ . . . . .  ~,~-,,- 
eessarya ltuatt6nilSconstriictlon.the 'inaUgurat[on.~f',ne',.works, a d where,'~ E~;er~thiflg is rdfidy~i~0r the :FlOwer J :. . . . . . .  ";~';~i.':" i' :~"~.~." " ." r~dmm[ttee for'"each, it"~eems ithat a 
as  the cheaPness o fe6 ,s t ruet i6n  .:Costa i show-and dance in.:Hazeltim;~0morr0w .... ,~ : "'4 : ~" ''':. ~ : l ' r :~  ~ '  ~ ' '~  ;" ~'.:~' ~'~ ~" ~ " " ' " lot i:more. c0uld= be  aeeempHsl/e~-and fxlmmer,- ~nd ~- lack- 
at  0i ls .'tli~:rlna]~d~'l~UClli~.[tctlo 1~ pat t i . l and  for the bail ganie {nthe:afterho0ff ...~ng~.nee~s wereaga~.n: a~:-~.tn~"..nlgtun" ~he fiumberoi~°rgai~lgktt0nsk6~!idd~t. I enC~,0~i~:!i~e"ih~ida'/of 
=e • " Y • • urn- also the overhead eo~tl eula'rly .a'd~l§~b1~, Vi f id '  "~¢li~i~aS .:~ the I between, emithers. • affd. . H/izelton., ,A ...I .on tli-e ..... raiIwa.. .....--: ~ii~t ... ~0~~.,:.£New-~...,., ..~la~" . . . . to .a,mlnlm" ", . . . .  ....... . . ' ............. .,. .~. ~ddi~[im"itl~d~-:~i~e~sant 
fast developlngPeace River  .graiil dls~liot 0f_peopie: wi}l sde/thiit" gam0 and  . . . .  • .. .~-,~ ..-. ,-., ' to  m e  comm,- .~ .  ,,.'., , , . ,  .... ~ i t r l c t : i~  in urgefi~ need '~ 6 f  in: PaCif ic|  elt61!.~and it is und~StO6~t that work .-'-•-."~ _. --. =i,.~ . . . . . . . . . .  • ,'" pOlnt~" •~ii;!"r'a~.i:l~f'~l  I rai l  outlet, now therefoie be  it' reroiv [the .Smithefs te/~m:is g01~g '.to t ry  to  of"Savtng the tunne l~m-ne-unaer ta~,  : :  ..' Y- .: "'": .~"( ', " " ,  , " :  : " . '  tireiy ,: d~e~en~ii: l~ .~ap, 
Continued on' page.:4 ,. ,:. beat ..theall star.: tdhm f rom Hazelton. en at  • once, " ~- i :  : ;::::';.• '=/',i. Tiie ~dmineea Heiiilei is $2 ,00a  "y~ar tlle :~qua~6 i~dl:.0f the.: 
• • . . . .  = o .  
' No/7  ~ 
. - /  ~) 
Golf Course is 
Officially Open 
By Olof Hanson 
Last  Saturday afternoon the Hazel- 
ton Golf Club held the formal and of- 
f icial opening of the new nine hole 
course, the furthest  north course on 
the American continent. 01of Hanson 
M. P., who was in the district, mot~r. 
ed from Smithers with Mrs. Hanson 
and their  son, for  the Occasion, and he 
performed the opening ceremonies, at  
the t ime making a short speech ~nd' 
he drove the first ball. 
There was a very good attendance. 
not only of meml~ers but of citizens in- 
terested in al l  progressive moves.. I t  
was an ideal day for out door sport, 
and th6 setting of the course at" the 
junction o f  two mighty  r ivers  and sur- 
rounded by mighty mountains,, nmke. ~' 
the I-Iazelton course one of the most 
picturesque :on the continent. 
Wlm. Cow, President of the club. 
first addressed the.  gathering for ~ 
minute or two and then. ~ft~duced Hr 
Hans0nwho congratulated Haze l ton  
upon ' i ts enterprise iu establishing a 
course this year, .while not the f irst in 
the north, tt was the second and the 
farthest north, course. He said •the lo - 
cal course was one that in t ime would 
develop into one' Of themost  attrac- 
tive in the Dominion. Once the cut- 
side world knows that  there is a golf 
course here there wil l  be many more 
tourists and they Will stay longer in 
the. district, so that,  as  a commercial 
enterprise it will be a success as well 
as good healthy amusement for the 
C. ~Vrinch,. oh  behalf of, the, club,"ex -~ ~' 
tended thanks to- Mr 'Hans0n : for  corn :~ 
ing down for '  the oc~asl0n and the, 
Club was pleased to extend to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanson complimentary season 
"tickets. 
• he f irst match was a foursome 
with l~Ir. Hanson and Mrs, Cow, ~ad 
Mr. Cow and-~Mrs. Hanson p lay i ,g .  
After three holes the f irst two were 
declared winners, Mrs Cow .making ~ 
nice shot for the third hole from son~e 
twenty feet away. Quite a number of 
other members went around and dur-  
ing the afternoon tea and refreshment.~ 
were served under a tent. 
PHEASANTS ARE INOREA~G 
Last year the Provincial Govern- 
ment shipped a number  of pheasant 
eggs from the Elk Lake Game Farn~ 
to a number of people who had prom- 
ised to care for them in the Terrace 
District. This spring i2  pheasant hens 
were added to ' the local §t6ck, ~nd 
turned loose with the birds raised in 
1930. Several reports have ;bee" re-i 
ceived Of coveys of young birds havhr i 
been seen. The hens appear to h~ve 
hatched out large coveys and the 
young birds are doing well. A day .,, 
two ago a covey, was seen,, near tltc. 
north end. of the Skeena. Bri'.l~.:'e. 
The birds were well deyeloped, the 
young coks already showing some o~ 
the distinctive ,green coloring arched 
the head. .  
Loca l  sportsmen are very anxieas: :  
erease,~.~gS the. blmls~.a~o prote~ti . . . .  - ,~, - ' . .  
dlfi'erence between i~h~";hen fiirds: ~ino "~} ".:i!i 
tile wiilow~' grouse, Which ":resemlde~,: / . :  i'i~
them in coloration, ~h~ dtfferenO.~s. ." ' : ' . i  
are. mark~ The pheasants a re  tailor . .  :... :i~ 
~i~id~"/.ef the  grease, ~l~u' : .i-~.:i'. 
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I S I IITHERS 
]Wednesday  ThurSday Friday 
August 26, 27' and 28 
)++ 
. . . . .  + +: ,, -++--+= + >.: :+ ,+~[ :+, +++~,<~.:,~,++,oo,, + . • : : + . + ;~ , -  o+ ,+ +>,~=++,~ = Thirteenth Annual Ulkley Valley +:+,. + T a . l l ru r+ -D~. - ,~  ~tk+Pd+Pj~ .~.~+tc~++epamng 0rid # 
F +_I+ALLFAm + ++>++ +:++_+.  
• :: " . . . .  " ' "  . . . .  +" -+++ ~ : • ' Jd~'  . . . . . . .  " 
" ' ' . . . . .  ellery Reqmrements 
, ,  IUln W~ Dd4"UULUU ~llfil? ..... , Ii i - . . . . . .  MOnday, ' Sept. 7 + "  " "++ :" L " .... : r~ .... "" .... . ' "  '~I ;'~~ '~ '" ' ~ 4"  + m W'  "O s q s ~m.0 ,~"  s~ ........ "A' ~~ 
' T.hje_ 01d T+m+rs' R(~t!,n++ Gathed+gof F+i+++" I[[[[; Prince Rupert ...... ~ ,  
To be held in : " . . . . . .  ' :' :" + I I I F ;  ~ ,  
$1500 Will be Awarded-in Prizes 
Baseball 0uraammt 
Two :Games on Thursday and Two on Friday at I p. m. 
anc~at 4.~0 p, m.' Teams entered are  ttazelton, New 
Hazellon, Kispiox, Glen Vo~veIl. Smithers'and Telkwa. 
. . . .  • +. 
The tournament is for the[ chamoionship +of  Bulkley Yaile-~ 
. . . . .  i • 
Horse Races on Two Days 
_ _ _ = - _ _ _ - - ~  
 hampm+pt+ + +::: ' g0te l ,  +::i: +; 
• aS  ' :Prmcc l~.pCrt . F0rNorthern B~itish Colum}~+a: .~ .. 
t 
' : ' : )  ~ :+::' +' ;  " :';"~ ':"A':R:~'A°I. GOOD HOT- 'mL+:  
- i 
Full Card of Horse'Races+ ::+' ;+~rinc+ RUpert 
New Line 0fMidway ~ttractlonS+ ~"  ' B.~.,: ++ : 
o 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H . B . .  RO.Ct lESTER,  Mansger . .  
" ,m . . . . . . . . .  " " 
"+"  Rate, ~;1.5i, per day "Up. ~" " 
Danc l ig t l Grand at  +j : :: :: 
.... : H F Noel You know about the Barbecue Dances? If ,not • .+ come and learn. Your frieltd/~ will be there+ * 
- -~ .  ~ SMITHERS, B.C.  
men and those-single men having de-,+f ghe reguiar:ratd'.of'~7~'."i+" : Carries an up-t0-date stock of 
pendents: " : . . . . .  ' : +"l :~r .  E,:~.T.:;Kenney:tntro~ldced ia re- 
2. That pr6perty" owners -be  urged ]solution benS.ring~!/T~'e :PflnCb:.Daily Dry Goods  - 
• . + ,~  
to do minor repair work  to their I News for publishing an  item on Men'sWear . . . .  
properties wherever  needC~d, glvtng IAug~st lOth stating that" the visitors Bo6fi~ and Shoes  
the work to.those men Who were in to' ~akelse Lake received ac iv ic  "wel= Furniture . . . . . . . .  , , - .  
urgent need of emplgyment. , come by, the leg ions , - .o f ,  mosquitos. Househo ld  Furnishings 
3. That" the Presidentland the chair- In:~-Peaking ~o the motion Mr. Kenney 
matt of the Agricultural committee statel+;that as a Lsteady-eamper at: the Special orders receive prompt at- 
Lake ]~e could testify to the fact that tefition be named us a'r special  committee to .... 
'formulate a '!]Back to.the land scheme' the -long nosed" insects Were alniost ;.Classy Shoe RePair ing Done 
specially +app.licable to eta conditions absent from that area. l ie  "greatly re. ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
That this committee give special att- sente~ such an lten~ appearing in the : ' ~ " "  "---"'-": - :~  
ention to some plan enabling married pres-q. It was  misleading and was~/  +Build B. C. Payrolls" '- 
men to occupy small tracts of land on great hindrance to the efforts to still ' • " 
which to, raise the vegetables needed further p0pularise the Lake as a hell- " ~ ~ :  " 
by their famil ies. " day .resort.. The Secretary was tns t rue-Pac i f i c  
A resolution wfis passed instructing ted to write to the offending paper, , 
asking that a retraction + be made ~and '~'~"~ ~. ~ " ' • " ...... " ' 
the secretary .to forward th+ recom-an  expianati~)n given" , . MUk. . . .+ ; : :  . . . . .  < . ,  
m~ndations,-of  the two. committees '+ __ > . . ..:~: 
tO&resolutionthe proper authorities. :Registration ~nder the Unemploy. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ] p ; !  . ' l 
was introduced and 
iner t  ~Relief scheme is steadily pro-[g~l~'~"+, ~ I ~  
passed recommending, that, In the ceedlng. To date.orer 30 men have en- [ -a -a~O ' - 
event o f  accidents Under the Unem- toted their nmnes. .  " - - " ~ ~ ' ~  
p.loymmnt 'l~ellef scheme, . compensation ' ' - 
bepald at the rate of I00% instead TlJe Omlneea..Herald is $2.00 a Year Pacific Milk supplies a" Brltlsh 
:Columbitt, payroR.: Or rather the 
. ii? . .~ people do.-.For it+~Is by.:" their 
choice of this good' mllk that it 
'" E - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  attained- po~nilarlt:~ ~ hiid "~h~"de- 
I " ~- I~  "~-~ . ..... ': sand f~r ithas stonily g~vn. 
L¥1 NF . . . .  It's a '+pioneer and 'thanks t'O the geaer0us patronage of the people . - -  . . . . .  . ,  a flom, ishing - one. " 
convenient to h/ave on hand--Kel logg's  D..+:e,,.+ Mi lk  
Corn Flakes. Fine for brealffast, l~ch~•the~i • 
. . . . .  • 328 Drake St .  Vancouver 
children's supper. No  trouble to prepare. Factories at ,Abb~sfor¢l 'and Ladner 
. . . . . .  , o+ 
Many generous servings from a smg]e pack. ' 
. . .~  t '" " ' ' - - . . . . . . . . .  I I [  ~ --  + , - , ' .~ , . "  : . . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  , : . '  I 
Modern Midway A Band 
Concert Two Days Side 
Shows Refreshments 
] ig Dance Aug. 28 
Commencing at 9 p .m.  Svecial Dance music 
A ~erfect way to v¢ind up the fair 
t : .  
0 Cheap R~tilway Fares from all stations between ' 
.+: P~Inee  Rupert and.PrmgeGe0rge '  .... . '~ : I • :..,--~ .. . . . . . . .  , ..... +: . . . .  ++,,),:+.... +. ' : +, 
T..=~+_.~.~+. ra~+~- ,  iPubiie ~+r~ +con~mittee.:l)resented a 
• .~  J[~IA,5~ +.+-~I, LLI~D ] committee report asking +that the bal- 
l o t ,  -".r-~'~---=-~:- ~---  lanoe .oL:the,dlstriet appropriati0n..be 
l v lo re  ~vlon~y+~.O I s~ent on a ndmber of iocai pro~ects, 
c-~ ' 1 ' "_ ": T~_~. .  J _  [;including,gravelling the. road to. Cop- +penaon- ~oau+Ipor,oi++, t.e Lal~else Road. eons~ue # + # I + ' ++ ~ # i p + + + s P + I 
" tton +:of +the+ Lakelse. eat-off, bridging 
a~e. L , le  cos t . , ,  and,hi ........... ; ' :+' . . . . .  + TAXl SERVICE , ~  • , . ' g ' . , + . . . .  : , ,  , +, ~+ 
• " • " , + + . ' - :  .+ '  ' . " '+7~ +~; , '7  ). ' ," ':' - '+  /" " " , ' , .  "i "7+- -  "+:+" 
VALUE + + +"++d++++'++ ++ ++ ' '  + . , ' : , :  ,+ + ; . : .  ' '  " , '+  ' . * "  C , 'p ' -  + .  " ,  .~ " :P .  . . . . . .  . " . . " ' # " : + + "r.--+, ' ++;:? #: :;" + + + "~. '' . + + Prompt service ....... 
Wi l l take  iou imy,  place a 
- . ¢~:" .. a ~i.. ~I, ,~ : ~Y"='+~ 
~ .  :~ ~ ~  :7~:~::~::,/i::::+y+i ' 
~,~II:~+.:IIi ,::'+:: ?++ ++>: ' IP ]L+A4KES: :  (+ :.:+ +1~ :1 +:m: 
~ +  :+ + ~+  ;:; 1;: I +?2  I+~"; + r2* *:O,:' 11 ' : ; : : :~  ::~++"+++:~ P ~::++, '~:~+ + ?+ +:  I  
Kalum..River,-additlonal work at U, sk 
l~emo.,and.,~Vanarsdol.+. . . . .  ' : • ... 
+ '~-tr.P. No+h,' chairman"of tlie Econ- 
on~ie..Committee present~l, three, reset- " l+~+' i '~r° .  + ' "~ ' " '4  '"  °+~ ' • '~ '  ' ' '  ,.', " " 
lu~lons ~br + tl~6 •consideration. o f  the 
" ! "~' ( "I~,, " "  ~ '4"  ' '~ , .~" , , +, , .  ~', ' meet=++., : . . . . . . .  : . .+ . . .  . 
.:~{;; RecOmmendfing .' ~ha~ .. Mngle men 
• ! I "  ' ° ~+~.)  • . . ,  . .%. , , ,  .~ : :  +. , ,+.~ : +~ ,+ 
be pai~l +t~e ~Inle Wage + a+ + +m++~rled +
I f ' , ' 
~lien under.the UnktllployJ~mt Relief 
Scheme,, and tl~at' an~ d]I0~bhCb' be  
~uade for"ihd"d~p~d~nls of ~ 'man, leR 
%'he si, eciai meet l~ pf,The Terrace 
and Distr ict  ~'oa.rd'..0f' Trade, called 
to consider , tho,~he~, lp~men t .and ee~ 
onomic stt+uati0n,lwas£1mld,on Tttesday 
night . . . .  
In the~absence. ~f  the+ president the  
chair was. .taken by  ~r .  :E, T .  ~Kenney 
part of the,meetlng'and~by.' ~Ir..T. :ffi 
Klrkpatriek,~2or :ithbl !ub/qalice : o f  th~ 
time. After the rofitine business had 
been dealt' ~ l t ] / ' t~  clihirmii~ 0f did 
• , f  , .~  ,~  ,~ q.% , . t~r ;  | 
. . ,  +.' "~.  
. • I ] .  
Yh+ 
• '~'. 'u+~.. ~ ,  ~.:: ,; .p,..~+ ~ ...... .+ C~a- .'Y t , ~v  + "~i;'r ~b '~''Q~'~';t, ~++: i "~ 
' +Season Bros. 
{, ...Mr' Ed ~ChesleF ..of :~br0ntoqid re, 
g!stered,;dt:The:Pldlbert Hotel:. : ? .  
Lt Hazeltqn ~efe~ted:, New~ ~ .B~,zetton,,ll+ 
ai~9~+e~:, !nning~..glme" .:al;;;HozeltOn iast 
i~bu~sa~ ~ ~venin~.'- :.i.. .... . ?-. 
• . . . .  
• " : "=': """': " :""- .... " ......... ' "' . . . . . . .  • : '- i i 
" T:- E RACE:: ,:N:EWS : ' - ' :£? , : : . : i  . . :  i ' • " : " ' • ~i i!.,~ 
~.  ~: : , , .  - a : . :  . . , : .5  , " . . ' .  " "  - " : -~ ' ;~  : 
; . . .  : z ,  [ :  , . .  . . .  . , ' "  " - . . .  , 
2•. • • •"  
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Exerc ise Books and Scribbler.8 - Pencils, Pens, E~asers, etc. 
Parl~ers Shaetfe~s . :Watermana Fountain Pens and Pencils 
. . . . . .  " ~" " "::..-.,.; , . i ?  . .> :  ,~ 
. Spec ia i Jasmine  face powder inlmetal  box $1 .00 
~ " 'g r id  bottle Jasmihe perfume for * :.,.. ~,... : .  
VICTORS VICTOR RECORDS VICTOSRADIO 
• The TerraCe Drug Store .  : 
R. W. Rm Y - - , .  T .RRACE, B. e. 
-- ° - . . . .  "=~'~ '~'l Mr. 0arno Cojander," 'who is ace- SUPPLIES [l°mpanying Dr. KuJala of F in land on SCHOOL ,,~ trip of botanical investigations, iS 
. ..... .  : : . • : . ................... the son of Dr. Coriander of. F inland 
......... who has written several  bOOkS on the 
I Battery Radio 
Now is the time to make  arrangements 
for your radio 
De Forest Crosley • Radio 
Harmony Model, $139.~0, tubes and bat- 
teries extra 
fo res t  Work In his country. Th~ books 
are  known ~th.~ wgrld, peer: and are 
~equ, ent|~. :'CO~SU.ltel.,- b~. those : inter- 
ested in: the  science Of si lviculture. 
Mr."  .~ojaafle.r. evlden.t!~ is following 
in~ ~he footsteps bf  his i l lustrious 
father; 
, W~ :- K,~ Gwyer, ~ District < ,Engineer, 
Public Works Department, left for 
Prince Rupert He-expects to be back 
.t~ethe all.strict in. a .few. "days, when 
Will accompany the  Honorable It'. 
~r. Bruhn, Minister of ' .Public Works 
6~_his ~tour: through the ,Riding: of 
Skeena. 
Oscar Gendron of Kalum Lake was 
in town. on..Sat, last.. He .says .  he.• has 
an unworked par t  of Douglas  Creek 
staked, a~)d intends to s tar t  placer 
operations im a short time. 
~.  W: :Riley .. left• on :Saturday's 
train for-Dunnvil le, Ontario,. where 
he will spen d some •time renewing old 
acquaintances. During hm absence 
iMr. C. H Bowes of Victoria wil l  be 
in charge of The Terrace Drug Store. 
G. Bil ls of-Kalum Lake was a busi- 
:hess visitor on Saturday. 
~[~e i somewhat tmcertain..  
~The Prince Rupert Boy Scouts re- 
turned home on Fr iday. Before leav- 
ing :they expressed their de l ight  with 
their stay at  Lakelse Lake. 
The K i tsumkal lum.:Farmers  Insti- 
tute are  anlaoding a .ca.~ load of Telk- 
wa :lime. This is one of the things 
lacking in local soil. Tests have shown 
tha t crops are greaty increased by a 
lime dressi~ig. :, : • - "  ": 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Farquhar  of Prince 
Rupert arr ived on Saturday to spend 
a few days ~'ith ~Irs. Farquhar ' s  
mother, Mrs. A. Marsh. : :  " 
Rev, E. A McCarthy announced on 
Sunday that his successor would be 
Rev McKim of Kewat i  a. Mr. :MeC.arthy 
made an appeal for the new clergy- 
man to receive a continuation of the 
splendid congregational support evid- 
e'nced in the past  year. 
Mr. and ~Irs, J. F rew of Prince 
Rupert are holtdaying in Terrace. 
Mr. and ~Irs. Invoin and son are 
holidaying at  Lakelse Lake. 
Misses 'Jean. and 1~arion McLeod 
left on Saturday-to spend a few days 
with th.el~r brother, F.o.st.er,::at Smi: 
thers. 
Mrs, R. Blance of Pr ince Rupert 
is holidaying at /,akds~-'~aR~. as"the 
guest of Mrs..E.~ T.,. Ke.nney ..... : ... 
i Table s ty le ,  $99.75, including ~ubes Bat- The commissioners of the Village Mr. A. J Wi lby has been appointed 
teries extra of Terrace met  on Wednesday and]pr indipal  [ df the Kitsumgallum. High 
Reasonable Terms conducted routine business, passing I School Mr. Wilby has had consider: 
,, number of accounts  . for  payment. [able experiences, 'During the war he 
Agents  Ee We , Ltd. : The Public Works Department are[served with.  the Canadian Forces, 
doing repair work on the. road serving 1 reaching the rank of ~Iajor and by | 
. . . .  : - - ~ . . . . . .  -. the ranch o f  Mr. H. B. Rochester o f /h is  distinguished services being award- 
Prince Rupert. Under the direction led The MiUtary Cross. 
of l~Ir. E. Hoffman the land is rapidly I The Terrace and Distr ict Board of 
be ing bleared and crops will" bob hat- [ Trade last night passed a resolution 
Lumber Prices Down v.ested on a l0a~t this fal l  . . . . .  [recommen0ing a .morat0r ium on rent- A:' Egan/ gOvernment" road foreman ~al paymbiits to the Equipment Fund 
- at Kalum Lake, says things are mop- for machinery used by the Public 
" Terrace Mill  Prices 
Rough Lamber  ........................ ::. ............................................. $16.~'0 
No .  1 S ldp iap  .............................................................. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00 
-- 4 inch No, 1 Sb~pl~y .................................... ~. ........................... 13.50 
No. 2 Shiplap,  6 in., 8 in. and 10 in ......................................... 13.50 
Spruce and I Iemloek, No. 1 Clear Flooring; Spruce, Hem- 
lock and Cedar Finishing Lumber, Drop Siding, V4o int  
Bevel Sid|ng, etc,, from ..~ ................................ $35.00 to ..60.00 
Shingles from .......................................................... $2.50 to.. A .50 
Monlding f rom le.  up per, l ineal  foot. 
Prices subject o change without noticce 
Write to Gee. I~ittle Lumber Yard, Smithers, When wanting 
prices on all grades of lumber andthe  following :~ 
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, ~ in-" 
dows, Doors, Building Paper, Tar  Pitper, Roofing, Plaster Board, 
Shingle Staln, F i r  Flooring: Finishing Lumber, etc., etc 
GeOrge Little Terrace, B.C. 
Fhtlbcrt H0t¢l 
TERRACE,  B. C.- 
Running Water  Dining Room 
Electrice L ight  TeDphone 
Travel lers Sample Rooms 
P .O .  Box 29 " 
L. Martin, Proprietor 
Terrace Notes 
Mrs. W. -Hagen says' 'the: Vanardol 
Saw Mill wil'r.eopen on Monday morn- 
ing after a short shtit down ~or over- 
hauling. 
S. S. Phill ips,.,Distric~ Agriculturist 
of Smithers, and Mr. H. "S~ 'French 
who holds the same appointment at 
Prince George have been: delegated 
by the Department-~0~~AgHcdlture as  
Judges a t  the c'dl~/lng~fiilr at Te~ace.  
S. N, G. Kirkaldy,.:: loeal:postmaster 
returned from a business.: t r ip  to 
Prince Rupert on Saturday afternoon. 
l ing on hicely in 'h is  district. He says out there the much talked of depres- 
ion is not felt  nearly as acutely as in  
the larger centres. 
Professor Charles P. Smyth, of 
Pennsylvania did Somb, mountain 
climbing' during his recent stay at 
Lakelse Lake. One day ~he ascended 
Thornhil l  Mountain and Visited, Fred 
Michaud at  the Forestry lookout. 
!From this l~oint he commanded a 
~view of the Skeena River down as 
far as tidewater, and half way up to 
I Hazelton. He also saw the top reaches 
'o f  I ( i tamat Arm, having a viev~ of 
over 30 roUes from K i tamat  Village. 
~The climb took a little more than 3 
hours  from the cabin at 6 mile on the 
_~ ; ILakel~er°ad" " " -,- ' ; :- 
I Th'e: Br~dge~C!tib/ inet at'- the :home 
:- __ -___ : _- _ _- : _ -__ ;of Mr." .ancl ~I~s. George :L i t t le  on 
• Tuesday evening. 
I Hr, A. Beaudln is busily engaged 
on minor  alterations to his new busi- 
ness premises. He says Mrs. Beaudin 
• " will be in charge of the business, whi le  
he conducts his hotel a t  Alice Arm, 
• Mrs. Beaudin Is due to arrive' at Ter- 
race early in the week. 
SKEENA ELECTORA L D ISTR ICT  [. ~Ir, J .  Sparkes:3Tr. has been in 
Notice Regard ing Discontinuing and charge of the local 'Post Office in the 
Closing Road in Distr ict\  Lots • 693 absence of Mr. Ktrkaldy. 
and 1~02, Near  Terrace, B, C, ~Iiss Esther Taf t  left for Haysport  
with~her sister hits. R. E. Hogan. 
• " Dr~- Kujala a~d Mr "17 Cojander .left 
NOTICE is hereby given timt. und- for the  coast:, to continue their 'invest- 
~r the authority 5conferred b~. SeCtion lgatibns in the botan ica l '  l i fe of the 
1'1 of the "H ighwayAct" ,  Chapter 24' 
of the Statutes of .British Columbia, province, 
1930, it i s the in tent ion  of  the under- M~, and,Mrs. N. Fraser of Prince 
signed, a f te r30  days from date, to dis- Rupert are holldaying at  The :Terrace 
continue am]. close the ,Ka lum Lake  Hotel. : : 
Road along ~$he:. nSrth-easte|,lyfbound;i 
x .  ~ ~ t [  ) , . . ary of Block"~,"R glstd~e]": L/an i068,  :~' Mr,~ R. Rosenthal  of Prince Rupert. 
!a  D. L. 170.2,~ Range 5,:( 'o~afDist i~ct; '  is ~ in town today, .... 
"also .the portion of tl~iS.'ro,ul 'betwee/i. :~'~Mi~, L. Bond~iek ts staying :at.' The 
Lots 9 and 10, Registered Plan 1279, Terrace Hotel ::over :: the ~eek'" ~nd. 
la D. L. 693. The highway is.~to ~e l~Irs D. Lanfe~i~;~',1~isS! ':'~.I~anfear 
diverted a short d lstaime.t5 tlie ~mrth- and ~rs.  E. L.. l~e~eh/., of :~l l lcrest 
east. 
:R# W.. B~uhn, .... ; Farm ~re planning "~t, hol idayltr ip a f ter  
• Minister o f  P.ublle, Works ~he, close of the ~ summe~ "se ds0~n, ~rs .  
Parl iament Buildings;.. : ' Lanfear  states ,~hey'Wl l l  '#t!l~'~!points 
• Victor ia,  :B.,,C,,, July...!l l~, ..1931.~, l~bUth~ starting ~vith~-~neS~ve.t}, and 
• ,' % t # ' :  , , ' , ,  ,.,b:= '~ ntay ' t~oss l l~ l~ pr0cC, ed ' td the~Olc l  Coun: 
:~rhe Terrace News is $2.00 a year I try for the. winter. Their future Plans 
Works :Departme~t, thus making: 
more mo~iiey available for the pa~ 
ment of wages. -. 
Mr. T. Shackleton, Usk  hotel pro- 
prietor was a business ..visitor on 
Wednesday. 
Mr. R. L. Me Intosh  arr ived f~;om 
Prince Rupert on Wednesday's train 
to spend some time at  his summer 
home. 
Miss Wilson of Vanarsdol was a 
visitor to Terrace this week. 
Mr. Beaudin of Alice Arm is stay- 
ing at  The Philbert Hotel, 
Mr• H. A. Darbey of Vancouver 
was a business visitor th is  week. 
Mrs. Frank .Nightwine of Douglas 
Creek was a visitor to town Tuesday 
A welcome rain fell on Tuesday 
night and W:.ednesday. Th is  should 
furnish the needed inoisture to ma- 
ture the garden crops, 
Mr. A. Beaudla of Al ice Arm re- 
cent ly  • purchased, the K i rka ldy Ice 
Cream Parlors. Mrs. K i rkaldy,  who 
recently returned to business after 
several weeks of il l health felt  ~she 
wo.ud like to. have a rest• from the 
cares of conducting the establishment 
Born - -To  ~Ir. and. ~lrs. O. Stout .a 
son .  
Mr. E C. Reid of Yancouver is re- 
gtstered at the ~?erra'ce Hotel. 
Major C. H. I Iearn, :super intendent 
of. ffhe Skeena Hatchery, Lakelse 
Lake arrived in town last  night, and 
. o .  
C. L. M, Glggey started sawing 
again today at his mill. 
A party  of Tuxis Boys and. Trai l  
Rangers are expected from Prince 
Rupert  next week.  They. will go into 
camp at  Lake~e Lake.- * 
Work was .started .. t0.rday on the 
new building that  wi l l  house the 
butcher shop to be started by the Kit- 
sumgallum •Farmers'  Institute. 
Mr. F red  Nas h :]3: ".C, ]5, <S, .is busy 
onsurveys  in Connection with the pro- 
posed bridge connecting Braun's .... 
I s land witE the north  s~b.re 
Mr. ~. Soueie h,ad the  misfortune 
recently to be in the way of a stump 
that was being pulled out durin~ 
clearing operation on his farm lately 
W,~alle not-confine[l to the' house, ~lr. 
Soucie finds himself somewhat ham- 
pered in his- usual activities. 
• The local Forest officials were 
called to deal with a small fire on 
A~dalas Creek, two tulles south of 
Lakelse Lake on ~Ionday. Renmins 
of a camp f ire were found. The main 
part  0f the fire had been extinguished 
by the Campers, bu.t the ground under 
neath ~x:as left ~.bur~ing,:: and when 
the f ire f ighte : rs -hr r ived  the blaze 
had already spread around several 
'trees . . . .  ' . '~': :: 
Assistant District For~ter, E. E. 
Gregg left-on the _Tuesday train for 
IIazelton. 
work  .on 'the" o ld  picEure theatre 
has started. The  local lodge 1. O. O. F 
who  are the owners of the building 
intend to transform it into a well 
equipped lodge, room.. • ._.: - 
• Constable H. L. MeKenney ,  B.C.P. 
is spending his annual vacation at 
Lake!se Lake 
Cooler weather  wi th  clouds and oc- 
"c~sl~ai:'sl~G~df(.s~!hasitaken:',th~ ~ place :! ..... • , 
of the extreme heat Of the past few' 
days. 
I 
USK NOTES 
. ~fr. P. McNichol left on last Thurs.  
train to  s])end some in" ~:errace on 
'business. 
lIr. F. INash B. G. L S. assisted b:: 
Mr  Howard  W~illson and ~[r. H. Wil- 
son Jr. is surveying "the ferry app- 
roach on the south side of the Skeena 
It is expected the steep grade nt thut 
landing will be Cut down and the app- 
roach generally improved. 
i~Ir. and Mrs. Erring Wil lman drove 
to Terrace on Thursday last to visit 
Mrs. Wil lman's parents, Mr: and Mrs: 
A. Williams. " 
Captain Wil lman left for Terrace 
to-day on business in connection with 
The Coiumario Gold ~ines  Ltd. 
Mr. Bert  ~i lson,  local draynum,. 
visited Terrace recently: 
J. Smith left oh-"'- "this morutn.~ s 
rain f~r Terrace. 
Steve HeNeill ts i~mlling h short 
trip to Terrace to attend : :-to some of 
his husiness interests• -. 
left again today on his way back to f~  . ~" ~r~. -  
the ~'ake . - :  ' : ' .e i~and . oen .  [.  t opper q:]ty 
Distr ict Engineer Gwy " "[ ~ -- : ,  '~, . ' " 1:', ,,~ .... i- .... 
drove to LakelSe Lake  ~this.,:imor,ning[ ' . : .  ng e~i~WC~K~:I! .G~Ye~i~!~i, 
• "" " Hot  S=rl ~- -  I.accompanied by ~enera l '  Road  Fore~ ,~ 
to• look  over  tne  new"  : p n~l  . . . . . . .  ' ~ • • ~- •, ,~ , , ' :  
" ~"  McDOnald tman J A McDonald 'were in Cbpp'dr ~ '  
Road. Later ~in the uay-~r ;  I~City on ~vednesda lo~kt : '  " . . . . .  "~: ~ 
returned to town. Mr. Gwyer ,is s tay- i ,  , . " , ,. y / . .  ng~!ove r a ,  ,! 
lug at  '•the lake  overnight... =.....;•~.: i ,  l~a~a:  ~. me ..Pro.Posed_ road  linking .:". 
i ' / " arrl ed' suo  w,=. p____.,aee Mrs. W, Noonaa o~ • / ' " " ' 
on Thursday last 'from Pr ince Rupert [ M~.  $ M ~ "'~ " ~ ":" : 
• ned: to Ter race '  ' " ~ , .uobbie has a fine patCh-~ : 
• ;' '. :. ' , ?  "~.~ho ld  '0uP' a promise of a bumper  e '~op ~ 
Mr. and  Mrs . '~  H Smi th  moved l  , ~. " . . -. ' ' ~: * - 
today to •their new home in The' Sun- ]  Mr 3 ~ohnst0de is  buildin . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  =. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . - 'I / ' " . . . .  ' g'a new ~:"~, 
dal Bloclr. :i " |house:-0n ' the. Islann~. : ::.<:"'"~":~ 
. :  4.::!': 
"t 
!r? 
, '  . "~ . " .  . ' . : . -  
THE O~INECA HERALD, WEDNmDAY; AuGusT "1£,:193!..-. 
i 
Our New Store'-Corner Third Avenue and ~ : 
Fulton Street 
Ormes Limited ..... 
% 
ShOrt Stories 
The Pioneer Drug#sis 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
i,.~ remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing • " - 
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert 
H McE,~ren. District Passenger and Freight Agent, Prince Rupert, B, C. 
! 
] Golf! Golfl- Golfl 
Consult us-in regard to golfing requirements. 
We will stock balls, tees, captive balls for practiee 
i , mas, bags, etc., ordered as desired.- 
i Clubs and dag as low at $7.~0. 
i Up-to-Date Drug Store 
'~ The Rexal Store i 
~ , * . ~ . . ~ - ~ t  - -  - - t t ~ ~ D t ~ u ~ m , t ~ , ~ o  : - - m ~ c , ~ :  . = :¢~o 
LAND ACT 
Notice of Intention to apply to Lease 
Land 
In .Range five (5) .Coast District, 
Land Recording District of.. Skeena, 
and situate west of surveyed lot 1574, 
Take notice .that A. Y. Hlllyard of 
Dorreen, occupation, farmer, intends 
"to apply .for a lease of : the fol:owing 
described lands: - • 
Commenc ing  at ,a post planted 860. I Mrs.  A. Capon of Vancouver, mother  
feet from the north west  corner of ~ ,~ . . . . . . . .  - - -  . . . . .  . .  
• _ . . . . . . .  ~ or ~zr~.  ~ e v , ~  zteaman,  aceompanlea 
surveyed lot No, G074 m-a  soutnern t_ _ - . .  ..... ~ . . • . , 
a ,, t • u east Dy net sister, -~llSS ~toKes of Blggle. ..irccAon to No. 1 _ost at south ] . . z. . _ . . . _ ... 
hain north to No swaae, mngtana~ arnveu m ~azetton corner, thence 20 c s , I . 
2 post, thence 20 chains south to NoA [ Saturday. night to  visit with Rev.'and 
post, thence 20 chains west to. No, 31Mrs Redman Hiss .qt,~ . . . .  z,, ,~~ 
cP°~t~n:nhe:mCeen~? :h inSot°tn~.:tnt0r~flcently retired ~fter teaching""for "4~0 
(40) acres more or less. 
Albert James Hillyard 
• ,. Applicant 
Dated. July :11tb; 1931, G-13 
I' B.C..UNDERTAKers: ] 
l ' p.O. Box948 :: : ,. A :w I~S" '  | 
l 
I Close to Home ] 
Win. Henry and Alex B~ruee, of 
smithers,: are nursing a cracked rib or 
two as the result o f  a collision with 
another car. The cars  were also 
cracked up somewhat. 
ltIr. and Mrs. F .  M. I)oekrill .and 
their  son, Joe motored down from Tel- 
. . . . .  . . . . :.-- ::. • ..- .. 
. . . . . . .  , . ,  . _ /=, : : . . . "  
. . . . .  "~"  , ,  ~. " :;5, ~ ' : ( "  " . . .  - " 
• .,)'., : , • . :,... -::,- 
i B;:C. LUNCH 
.Meals 50c to:$1.00: :: 
• Openday and night. All is new : 
Sel lbread,  confectionery, eandy,-': 
cigars, dig~rel;tes, tobacco." - :  
GOOD ROOMS t~o LET i 
50 e to $1.?0, New-.fdi.niture ° ti 
N 
[ The annual target shoot held by  the, 
Royal-Canadian Mounted Police takes 
phce on Tuesday next at th~ Telkwa 
ranges~ The targets were put np the 
end of last week and preparations are 
all made. The Mounted Police will 
come from points between Prince Ru- 
pert and Prince George, both places 
included. The shbot will last for two 
or three days. 
Indian Agent Capt, Mortimer re- 
turned last week from a ~aotor trip 
to the south.. Most of h i s  time was 
kwa on Sunday and visited the brldg¢ iIi " :, - 
and took in other sights, as well as - _-_-:. : = _-_~ -. _- " _: _ : 
called=on a number  of friends. • 
- -  Hcm7 Iet0rs Ltd . ,  
"-: Smithers, B. C. 
Ford D ealers Ford Parts " Oil. 
Gas Repairs Modern Gin age 
Com~iete  line at 
Ne~ Cars and Trucks 
a Dr-: R.C.,Bamford {~ 
: DENTIST  = 
SMI r-EgS,• B.C." • 
Hours 9 a m to 6~J'm Evenings -~ 
-- by appointment.. ~ ' " , 
Fraser Lake. Board of Trade; moved 
-by B. W.. Irwin and. Gee. Ogsden, that 
whereas there is a - portion of the 
PrlncA George-Hazelton highway from 
Stellako river-bridge to four miles east 
of Fort Fraser, that is very.  crooked, 
narrow, and dangerous to:m0tor traf~ 
fie and'needs immediate attention, and 
whereas many o f  the residents' and Set- 
tiers of the Fort l~raser and Fraser 
Lake districtyare badly in.need of em- 
ployment in order to remain residents 
of the district, therefore be  it" resolv- 
ed that the public works department 
be.requested to begin "work at once ou 
thig portion of the Prince George-Haz: 
elton highway and-have it straighten- 
ed, widened, graded and grayelled as a 
relief measure. 
A resolution from Fort Fraser and 
Fraser Lake District Board of Trade 
moved by B .W.  Irwinm~d S. S. Phil- 
lips, that whereas settlers of the se'v. 
oral districts who are building up the' 
country are sometimes anxious to pur. 
ehease land for grazing .and other 
forms of agriculture, and whereas 
some lands are more..valuable than 
others, resolved that the lands depart- 
ment be asked to. sell crown, lands or 
fever.ted lands at their actual valu~ 
and that the minim'un~ .price of $2 5{) 
as  now exists be  canceled, and  th(1 
the distance from market be especial- 
ly cpnsidered in making appraisal,: 
- Resolution .:from. Terrace Board of 
• Trade, moved by Gee. Nickerson and 
B. W. Irwin, that  we argently l'ecom-' 
mend that a"start be .'made upon the 
completion of the gap in the main 
highway between Skeena- Crossin~, 
andUsk  on the main highway west of 
Haz~lt0n, and that• as this work is 
chiefly in rock it is suggested that the 
government may find it expedient o 
establish a ,winter relief camp for the 
purpose of continning work as this 
class of construction can be economi- 
cally handled in winter weather., 
mmmmmm~* 
Resolution from S~Ithers A3ham~er 
of Commerce, m0v~l..hy.-S. S. Phillib~ 
and S. Godwin, that the land appraisal 
an.d survey party which worked. Van= 
clerhoof and  the  •Prince George dist. 
Hers'in, the season of 1999-30 bemoved 
to: a p0int, near.Fort :Fraser where the 
work was completed and from that 
point be instructed: to work we§tward 
untl l"the work is. completed in .the- 
Central. Interlor,.trlbutary to the,Can. 
adhin NatlShai... Rall~vaYsd. 
Rainb0w Creek Pla'd~rl property tha~t 
ms ,.been giving ~up .i,s~me xtr a good I 
~etui~hs ' lately is ]ikbiy to wind' up in" 
the courts. :. Some;years :ago  a num~i 
her .o f  Hagwllget Indians staked the 
claims ,:and for.  year's 'have :l~een.: doing. 
Work' ~n • them. ~liey "took a' WhR~ 
man or two In with them and now the 
indlans"claim:the ~vhite men are' try- 
J ng  to.erowd theh:  but of ~anz. of~t~e 
profits. '= '.i : ' - 't 
i.~he' C. N. :R:":I~ :Ws~klng a:o.et~am 
ditcher !n  the district frdm,:here~enst. ' 
~he'.Omlneca Herald is $2.00 
he met pn.e Of the state road engin~ers 
and found him thoroughly enthused" 
_ (.{'er the proposed YuLon AlasLa, -igh- 
• ,~ ny.&[ar-,.v thousr n |*, Of Az.~,.r i . .a as a re 
i nore  ~l,al  qnxlDIl'~ [ ( ' ln l , k~ t ' l , :  t r ip  
S U M M E R S A I L ! N G S ,,. theL tr.ost northerly sL,!e m'd the 
road cannot be built too "soon for them 
From Prince Rupert for Vancouver: Weekb, servke to Massett Inlet and .... .. 
*Mondays ,, 4.00 p.m. fortnightly service to South Queen The  lady golfers of Smlthers were  
Wednesdays : : * : : : :  930 a.m, Charlotte Ishn&. Particulars on guests of the ttazelton lady golfers on  
Thumdaya • * • • • * * • 2.00 p.m. i~lU~t. 
*Saturdays,, • • • , , ,  • 7.00p.m. Thursday afternoon last. After pluy 
*Calls at Owm ralh md row¢ll R ive .  TR I ,C IT ISERVICE  . the party had  supper"on the course 
For Ketchikan, Junem and 8kagway Daffy sailings f~om Vancouver fo~ and played again, afterwards. 
(calling at Wrangell southbound) Victoria and Beattle. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 3.00p.m. TRAIN  SERVICE  Olaf Hanson,  M.  P., paid a visit to 
this part of-the .district last .Thursday For Stewart and Aayo.x Regu~ train service~ to all 
Mondays&00p.m.,F~days3.O0p.m. points ~st. in connection with his cedar pole bnsi. 
. , ness. He -had been  down to Nash. 
, " Speaking of the pole~business he said 
{~'~'a ' - .~ ' ~ ~ "  ' '~ '  v.pa the market was still very dull, but he 
was going to try and get something 
nnder way'  this fall. He  wou ld  like 
to get one or two camps  going again. 
Mr. Shea, on whose property the  
Hazelton Golf course is located, says 
that there are so.many golf balls on 
the.place now that he i s  getting them 
mixed up .with the hen eggs. Presi- 
dent Cow says that  he is getting a 
supply of balls that are equipped w i th  
a battery that when lost they will 
twinke and thus be easily :located:" 
Durns Lake Convention 
Continued from Page 1 
ed that this-conveution do urge upon 
the government of Canada and 'the 
Proyince of British Columbia, the Can- 
adlan Pacific Bailway and the {~aua- 
dian National Railway, the neeessity 
for the immediate commencement of 
Mr. ltobi of ~ancouver was R visi- work upon construction of a Pacific 
tor here last week for a day or two, ritil outlet for the Peace River district. 
and was greatly interested in the new From the Prince Rupert Chamber o f  
bridge across .the Bulkley river. He Commerce, moved by Gee. Nickerson, 
is himself a bridge engineer and he and seconded by B. W. Irwin, that the 
said that the man who designed this following petition now being eirculat- 
bridge should" have a. plaque placed ed by the Associated Boards of Trade 
• of Central British Columbia, to  the 
on the the structure in his honor. Hen. the Minister of P.ublie Works 
Victoria~We, the residents in North- 
Several more  lots of tourists ar- ern British Columbia do hereby peti- 
rived in the district last week, and tion the provincial government .to ex- 
spent a few days. pedtte as soon as possible" construction 
" of the~.Northern Highway to' the coast 
and: by .this means,  provide."em~loy, 
ment for many.~vho'~at present :-are 
without work and without •prospects' 
of work( by"connecting Prince: Rupert 
:with Interior points .the development~ 
Of the-large northern area .will be 
greatly advanced, ,and the additional 
trade and  traffic so obtained would, 
in the course of time, amply repay the 
years in the British Public Seho'bls, expenditure made by.the government. 
arrived in Canada - last l~ay. She  is Resolution -r  ---"~'~"  T . . . . . . .  ~-" • -, . . . . . . . .  , , : ... .- ,. I. z om ~urns-..,aae ~vara  
very' g reat ly  taken• with thls e.0untry [of Trade,' moved bY S.Godwin and S. 
and~ says it re:minds her 'o f  Switzer.,] S. Phillips that the  Provincial govern- 
~lan~ only "dn :'a .larger an~l a :g/ander] ment  be asked to make::a game reserYc 
' ~£ , I="  '~ " " . . . " .... . .., - C land tourist parkof 'a l l  that portion o f  
~:~'eh l~: ' !H~ : Wl~it~aker' of :  vict0r~a [the headwaters o£ the Nechako . Y lver ,  
. : . . . .  • .  . . . . .  .:: n,. . . . . .  •..: .= .• . . t  rough ly  enc losed: In  the800 mi le  eaaee  
~no. prepared th  e p!ans .fo r the  :.~a z. route ieovering Ootm': Lake~ W~ttesulO 
elton:,Hospital, pait~ ":a ;vlhit i.,:to, the Lake, Eutsuk Lal~e, ~Tetaehuck LaRd, 
ha'spiral.last ,Week and  ~de a:f inal  EUchu Lake, In~iEtah" Lake,and .Na.,. 
tamuz Lake " lnspectldn bef0re:the ~ building !,~.taken ~ " : .... : ' 
over. from the contractors. Resoh~tion from ~ort F~as'erandt-i~c 
J 
I. 
. . - - -  - -  
" "." .. ,,. - -' . . . .  
~., GoodS always-fresh 
: and_  AlWays new.  " 
. : . . = . . , .B" 
: Groceries, Hardwhre~ :Dry 
Goods. Beets and-Shoesand 
Men's Furnishings.-  
. - , . . • 
W.], LarkWOrt y 
General Merchant 
! NEw HAZELTON 
I ' B~ C LAND SURVEYOR i i J-- Allan.- Rutherford " . S~u'rveys promptly executed. 
~ 1 " ' r SMITH ERS; B.,-C. 
- . 8 
J. B. Judge. "I 
lze!ton on Thursday 
Chir6practor 
Will he at the 0mineca Hotel 
g.- 
Wm. Grant,s Agency 
Notary Puhlie 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
FSUTE  cUt 
Licensed andBQnded: ~ 
HAZELTON, B. C.~ " 
- - .  _ 
Th:e Hazelton 'Hospital 
The Hazelton tlospital Issues tic- 
kets for any period at $~G0 per 
month lii" adva||ce, This rate in. 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as Well as all costs, while.' 
In the hospital. Tickets. a re  ob, 
lal||niilp ln..Hazlton ~tl the drug 
.~tvre-or by mail frb~n ~the medl- 
ml Superlntendant a the hbspital 
. 
_' _ _ ._-- - - -~  " -_-_ 
NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL 
Gu :Ch..iianSo , P.oprieto, 
First Class Rooms 
New Furniture 
Good Plaee" to Stay: 
t - -  o , . . 
~! ...... RESTAUEANT/ 
I n  connection. Good white' cook  
NCW' Zdton . 
Tin, 0miner  a t!erQld 1s.$2,00 per year,.  
